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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 2075 / HP1472 (ND 2381 / HP1690) 
An Act Concerning Additional Administrative Changes in the Maine Tax Laws. Presented 
by Rep. Cashman of Old Town; Co-sponsored by Sen. Twitchell of Oxford, Rep. Mayo of 
Thomaston, and Rep. Swazey of Bucksport. Taxation Hearing 03-18-86. OTP-ND-NT 
Accepted 04-12-86. NEW DRAFT: HP1690 / LD 2381, NEW TITLE: An Act Providing for 
Administrative Changes in Maine Tax Laws. Amended by: SA S-497. Enacted, Approved 
04-15-86, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 691. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 2075 (112th Legis. 1986) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 2075 / PL 1985, c. 640 
 LD 2381 / PL 1985, c. 691 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Taxation 
• (Available on request--please include the following citation: cf112-LD-2075.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 LD 2381 / HP1690 (New draft (New title) of LD 2075 / HP1472) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA (S-497) (LD 2381 1986) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 26, 1986 (p397-399) 
 ● p. 397 
 SENATE, February 27, 1986 (p417-425) 
 ● p. 418 
 HOUSE, April 11, 1986 (p1257-1274) 
 ● p. 1272 
 HOUSE, April 12, 1986 (p1308-1346) 
 ● p. 1324  (Amendment(s) S-497) 
 SENATE, April 12, 1986 (p1347-1376) 
 ● p. 1348 
 SENATE, April 12, 1986 (p1347-1376) 
 ● p. 1353 
 SENATE, April 12, 1986 (p1347-1376) 
 ● p. 1358  (Amendment(s) H-497 (p1359)) 
 HOUSE, April 14, 1986 (p1377-1421) 
 ● p. 1382  (Amendment(s) S-497) 
 SENATE, April 14, 1986 (p1422-1462) 
 ● p. 1435  (Amendment(s) S-497) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1985, c. 691 
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